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Ba
[1]

The applicants (collecti el , Eight Mile) commenced proceedings in the High

Co rt against the respondents (the Ne Zealand National Part and its secretar , Greg

Hamilton) for breach of cop right in ol ing the se in a political ad ertisement of a
so ndtrack infringing the cop right in the m sical

ork Lose Yourself.1 Eight Mile

s cceeded in establishing a breach of cop right and an a ard of damages of $600,000
as made in fa o r of Eight Mile.2 Ho e er, its claim for additional damages nder
s 121(2) of the Cop right Act 1994 failed.
[2]

The National Part did not appeal against the finding of breach of cop right,

b t appealed to the Co rt of Appeal on the q ant m of damages. The Co rt of Appeal
allo ed the appeal and red ced the damages a ard from $600,000 to $225,000.3
Eight Mile cross-appealed against the ref sal of the High Co rt J dge to a ard
additional damages, b t the cross-appeal as dismissed.
G
[3]

Eight Mile no

seeks lea e to appeal to this Co rt against the Co rt of

Appeal s decision. It seeks to raise three iss es, namel :
(a)

the assessment of compensator damages nder the ser principle;

(b)

the basis for an a ard of additional damages nder s 121(2) of the
Cop right Act; and

(c)

the appellate approach to appeals against the q ant m of a damages
a ard.

Da a
[4]

:
Co nsel for Eight Mile, Mr Williams, arg ed that there ere a n mber of errors

in the Co rt of Appeal s approach to the assessment of damages, appl ing the ser
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We ill refer to the respondents collecti el as the National Part .
Eight Mile St le, LLC v New Zealand National Part [2017] NZHC 2603, (2017) 127 IPR 318
(C ll J) [Eight Mile (HC)].
New Zealand National Part v Eight Mile St le, LLC [2018] NZCA 596, [2019] 2 NZLR 352
(Cooper, Bro n and Clifford JJ) [Eight Mile (CA)].

principle.4 In partic lar, he criticised the Co rt of Appeal s preference for the e idence
of the e perts called b the National Part in the High Co rt o er that of the e perts
ho had been called b Eight Mile. This contrasted
approach. Eight Mile

ith the High Co rt J dge s

ishes to arg e on appeal, if lea e is gi en, that the Co rt of

Appeal erred in a n mber of respects in its application of the ser principle.
[5]

We ha e considered these points caref ll b t

e are not pers aded that the

are matters of p blic importance or general commercial significance that o ld j stif
a f rther appeal.5 In most cases, the are fact-specific and
appearance of a miscarriage of j stice arising from the

a the

e do not see an
ere addressed b

the Co rt of Appeal.6
A
[6]

a

a a

Section 121(2) of the Cop right Act allo s the co rt to a ard additional

damages as the j stice of the case ma req ire for infringement of cop right. The
co rt is req ired to ha e regard to the circ mstances of the case and, in partic lar, to
the flagranc of the infringement and an benefit accr ing to the defendant b
reason of the infringement .
[7]

Eight Mile arg es that the approach taken b the Co rts belo to its claim for

additional damages

as too restricti e.

We accept that the approach to the

consideration of claims nder s 121(2) ma be a matter of p blic importance or general
commercial significance.

B t

e are not satisfied that the present case is an

appropriate ehicle for the consideration of the iss e b this Co rt. Gi en the
conc rrent findings of fact in the Co rts belo

rejecting the contention that the

National Part t rned a blind e e to the risk of infringement or

as reckless,

e do

not see s fficient prospect of s ccess in an arg ment that additional damages sho ld
ha e been a arded in this case to j stif the grant of lea e for a f rther appeal. 7
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In broad terms, the ser principle is a techniq e for assessing damages here the holder of the
cop right has not sold or licensed the ork b reference to hat o ld ha e been pa able if the
infringer had licensed the ork: see Eight Mile (HC), abo e n 2, at [379] [416]; and Eight Mile
(CA), abo e n 3, at [28] [30].
Senior Co rts Act 2016, s 74(2)(a) and (c).
Senior Co rts Act, s 74(2)(b).
Eight Mile (HC), abo e n 2, at [453] [459]; and Eight Mile (CA), abo e n 3, at [148].
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[8]

The Co rt of Appeal commented that an arg ment co ld be ad anced that the

traditional constraints on appeals against damages a ards sho ld not be maintained in
Ne Zealand.8 Eight Mile sa s this statement conflicts ith an earlier Co rt of Appeal
decision and arg es that this Co rt sho ld clarif the position.9 We are not prepared
to grant lea e on this gro nd. The statement made b the Co rt of Appeal in this case
as not a decision on the point and, in ie

of o r declining lea e on the iss es

disc ssed abo e, the point is academic in the present case.
[9]

The application for lea e to appeal is dismissed.

[10]

We a ard costs of $4,500 pl s

s al disb rsements to the respondents

collecti el .
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Eight Mile (CA), abo e n 3, at [110], citing Austin Nichols & Co Inc v Stichting Lodestar [2007]
NZSC 103, [2008] 2 NZLR 141 at [16].
Siemer v Stiassn [2011] NZCA 106, [2011] 2 NZLR 361.

